
 
 

Special Meeting Minutes of: 
 

The Student Senate 
 

Saturday, September 19, 2020 
 

 
Briggs Tople, chair, Student Senate, called the special meeting to order at 12:10 p.m. 
 
1. Student Senate Nominating Subcommittee - Approval of Appointed Senators (Action) 
Briggs Tople, chair, Student Senate Consultative Committee and Student Senate 
 

Motion: That the Student Senate approves the appointment of the following Twin Cities 
student senators, as selected by the Student Senate Nominating Subcommittee: 
 
James Farnsworth, CEHD Undergrad 
Andrew Rudser, CLA Undergrad 
Dan Ginestra, CLA Undergrad 
Juan Mantilla, CLA Undergrad 
Justin Janke, CSOM Grad 
Emily McGuire, Public Health 

 
With no discussion, a vote was taken, and the motion was approved. 
 
 
2. Election of a System Campus Senator to the 2020-21 Student Committee on Committees 
(Action)  
Briggs Tople, chair, Student Senate Consultative Committee (SSCC) and Student Senate 
 
Hannah Holmberg was elected as a system campus senator to the 2020-21 Student 
Committee on Committee. 
 
 
3. Student Senate Constitution, Bylaws, and Rules Amendments (Actions) 
Briggs Tople, chair, Student Senate Consultative Committee (SSCC) and Student Senate 
Gunnar Frahm, vice chair, SSCC and Student Senate 
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Sydney Bauer, ranking student senator, SSCC and Student Senate 
 
Tople stated that part of the SSCC’s goal over the summer and early fall was to make sure that 
the Student Senate’s governing documents, including the Constitution, Bylaws, Rules, and 
Student Senate Handbook were up to date and revised where necessary. Tople worked with 
multiple student senators to edit the Constitution, Bylaws, and Rules and presented three 
proposed amendments, one for each document, for the senate to consider. The proposed 
amendments were as follows: 

A. Proposed Student Senate Constitution Amendment 
B. Proposed Student Senate Bylaws Amendment 
C. Proposed Student Senate Rules Amendment 

 
Mattea Allert, student senator, College of Science and Engineering (CSE), raised a point of order 
to determine if each proposed change in the amendments needed separate votes or if one vote 
would be taken on the three proposed amendments. Tople ruled that each amendment (one for 
the Constitution, one for the Bylaws, and one for the Rules) would be voted on individually and 
not divided up to address every specific change in the amendments. This is due to the fact that 
each amendment has a different vote threshold for passage and ratification, said Tople. 
 
Allert appealed the ruling of the chair and the body voted on how to proceed with the votes on 
each amendment. After discussion by the body, three votes were taken on Allert’s appeal of the 
chair’s ruling and the results were as follows: 

A. The body upheld the ruling of the chair to proceed with a single vote on the 
proposed constitution amendment by a vote of 25 to 18. 

B. The body upheld the ruling of the chair to proceed with a single vote on the 
proposed bylaws amendment by a vote of 22 to 21. 

C. The body upheld the ruling of the chair to proceed with a single vote on the 
proposed rules amendment by a vote of 28 to 13. 

 
Tople then proceeded to explain that the amendment proposed to the Student Senate Constitution 
was very technical in nature and did not contain any real substantive changes. Juan Mantilla, 
student senator, College of Liberal Arts (CLA), moved to approve the proposed amendment to 
the constitution and the motion was seconded by Adam Pfeifer, student senator, Carlson School 
of Management (CSOM). A vote was taken and the motion was approved with 36 votes in 
the affirmative. Since the amendment did not receive an affirmative vote by a two-thirds 
majority of all voting members of the Student Senate, Tople said the amendment will be placed 
on the agenda for another vote at the next regularly scheduled meeting. 
 
Tople then provided highlights of the proposed amendment to the Student Senate Rules and 
again noted that these changes were also very technical in nature. After a brief discussion 
regarding how these edits were made, Tople moved to approve the proposed amendment to the 
Rules and the motion was seconded by Sydney Bauer, ranking student senator. A vote was 
taken and the motion was approved. 
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Allert moved to postpone the final amendment (the proposed Student Senate Bylaws 
amendment) to the next regular meeting of the body and the motion was seconded by Mantilla. A 
vote was taken and the motion was approved. 
 
 
4. Adjournment 
The meeting adjourned at 1:11 p.m. 
 
 
Chris Kwapick 
University Senate Office 
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